
qCers apecmd zoo'1 bat Explogn iluaelI.

Iiew Fther Lamnbort again Lasbes tho 'rocr
thinkers."1

(Prom the Buffale Caholc Union and Times
Our readera till thank us, we are ure

for rbproducing frcm the Seneca Fal
'Reveille' the'followiug Charecterîsc re-
ply cf Father'Lembert te au invitatici
te the Freethinkers convention ah Sara
toge:

N. Y. Freethinkers Association
33 Cinton place.

New York. Auguat 18.
211V. 1. A. LAMBERT.

Dear Sir.-The N. Y. F. A. will hold
its annual conventiwn ah White tiulphiu
Spring, on Sarahago Lake, N. Y,, Sept. 2
te l2tb.

ilundreds of persons who 4rA ncw ià
"'Doubting Castle," will be influenced tc
decide for seculariain or Chiris.
tianity ah this meeting,

Lii. firet principle cf Secularista ii
justice-cur motho, 'Se~tik your own hap
pinema by premnoting that cf othere.' WE
desirA, therefore, tbat al htents hearhi
b. affordeti opportuuity te learn aU tVIE
facts-îhat error may b. refued-and
al l e enabled ho decide iutelligently.

Kncwing your great reverence for tii
Bibie, we respect yeur consistent course
in urging albe cbey and reverence iti
t.achingm. 'But asnchify the. Lord Ge<
in your hearta, and b. ready always tc
give an, answver te, every man tha-, esh
eth yon a reason cf the. hope tiiah is, i
yen, with meekness and fear," I. Pet.z
3y 15. We, tiierefore, feel confident
that you will proniphly r.spond te oui
invitation te gire reason cf yonr faihl
and hope.

W, cordilly iavite you te attend on
the daya mont convenient ho yenrself
and dsouuo the dlaimis the. Bible hen upcx
the. people as e guide cf life.-and the
efleot upon the. cîvilized world cf the. re-
ligion known as Chirstianity.

W. pledge yen tthe mont kind and
courteous treatm.ent. Yonr epponent
shall b. cf iighest moral charact,.r, a
soholar, snd in everr respect a gentle-
man, whose deair. iste have the, truth
trinniphant.

Peeforward the, prepositîin you
deaire te aftirni, and makis yonr own se-
lection cf dates between Sept. 2d and
12tii fer the, discussion, and the. execu.
tive co-rnittee - wll arrange their pro
gramme ho suit yeur convenience. A.
waiting ycnr reply wtii respects and
kindly wishee, yours truly,

C. B. Reynolds,
Acting Chirman Ex. Coin. N. Y. F. A.

DEAR Sat: 1 meet respectfully decline
your invitation ho the. annuel meeting of
the Freethinkers &aso.-iaton. My rea-
sons for se doing will appear froni the
following considerations:

1. 1 do net egre. wîthiyen that huat
drds of persons will be influencd for
or againat Chrisianîty by anything thai
may be said ah your proposed conven t
ioni- Why shonid hheyf Will anytbing
now b. offered in the, way cf scient'fic,
dicoveris? Ânything that th:. reeder
cf the. carrent literature cf the. day may
not knew? Wiil anytiiing new in the, waur
cf objections te Ciristianity b, urged?
Anything tht has not been said hunt
drede of thues, and answered as many?
WÜi there be present any men wiio re-
cognized preeminence in science, phul-
eophy, histery, theology, or logic will
give sufficient weight te what tiiy may
sey te comrnend more than psssing ah-
tention? If se, wil net ycur coeming
convention b. a great impre renient on
yonr fermer cnes,

If tiiere ie nohhing new except the.
'free thinki cf a number cf Freethinkers
what purpm oseuld b. serv.d by my
geing to Saratofl ho oppose my "Free
hhink' ho, theirs. Will their logic con-.
vince me cf the truth cf what tii.y teech
If se they wli destroy my 'fre, tiioîgbt,'
for ne one, no long hie jis an., ie free to
tiiink conhrary te what lie is convinced
la the. truth. Tis wouli b. self..stnihifi-
cation. 'Will rny logic ccnvince thera cf
the trutii ef my convictions? If no, 1
wouid de4hrcy their free tiicugt' On
the. hypothesis, then, that we are botb
honest, the. resuit would b. that thhir
or rny 'fre, thougih' wouid be dem troyed
-in tact, boh-for when vichor
and vanquisii.d are alike
cenvinced cf the, truth, their
'free thought' is lest, for it in just as un-
lawîui te, think aginat a known truth as
te argue %gainlet a knewn fact. In view
cf the tfact thet 'frse tiieught" ije the on-
ly reasen for the existence of your as-
sociation, wouid sucb a result b. desira-
ble? la it net a stranige siight ho see an
association labering for the perpetuation
cf a pritsciple whici the. posession cf
truth muet uecessarily destrey. Do you
net see thet your effort te arrive at
the truth, if succeaful, niuet deshroy the
principle cf 'frem . trhgIht, iich yeu 5

tae froni Christiens a reality, wiien yo
Lave nothhng te give tiienu its piac'À
but a bcld negation' Why de yen no,
firat gr.. on somehhing positive. anti
build np a structure that will commnan,
t he respect and veneraticu cof houes
pions, intelligent men befoeyen aak
theni ho rejbect that whicii han stccd a
test cf ages, ommanded the venerahion

eand obedenc, cf the greateat geninses
Sthat have enobled tuis earthiof cura for
-thie lut twc tiionsand 'vears, and given
nus the higheat and beat civilization ever
'known. Dc.. any sane man believe
that the. combined wisdem cf eges is te
paie before the ecentrie and errahic
scintillations, ho bce erihhed by your Sa-
ratage convection Do yen imagine that
thi. mocînel quehihies of the. eperient

d waters cf SaruatOge will give yen c!earer
ir iieads than thcme cf the. great meu cf
2the past, wiie stand lik, pyramida in th

corridors of lime?
i Wiien you meet yon will un-
,o der prehence cf seeking the truth,

-repeat lhe laughs, jokes derisiens sud
srnert things about Chrisianity that

is have heen the refrain cf infideis for the
.lait century, juet as a Swise music-box

e repeets the hunes iL has been conshruc-
se cd to play. And yen expect Chrisians te,
ýe go ho Saratoga te lishen te your repeti-
d tiens cf the cld objection@, as if tiiey had

never been refuted -as if your convyen-
" tion were a congrescf the world, ut
" whicii the destinies cf the race ivere te
ýs be determined once for ail. Tii. fiy on
d the. carniage wheel said: 'My, what a
o dust we make." On. would thinir that
zthe legical ouhcome cf 'Ire. ubougit,' as

n preaciied by yon sud Ingersol, sud seen
îr lu the, enarciim nets and bloehed iu
it Chicago, with seven soiffolda bcoming in
r the near future, miould sober yen gen-
i tlemen smrewhat, sud ceuse yen te ask

yeurselves. Whither are we driftiùg?
Li The. only différence between yen sud

the, anarchiste is that yen preach and
* they reduce yonr doctrines to prachîce
* and get their necka luto the. heiher for
- mo doing; yen under the prehext cf free

thougit, athack the. foundaticus cf social
1 erder; tiiey. under tii. prehext cf bene-
b fitting their fellow-wen athempt ho abol-
t si law and imntrodune the, reigu cftanar-

ciiy by bleedsid, They deerve more
à respect then yen, beenus, tiey are et

leait lcgicel. sud taie thie cousequences
a cf reducing your doctrines te prectice,
*wil y on t heik, tahe.
I2. Ycu say, the firat, principle cf tiie

t. seculeniasin justice. But yen corne toc
P late in the iitery cf the. worid te dlaim
- justice as your ditinguishing principle.
1 Justice was haughh by thieology sas an at-

tribut, of Ged andi as th iiigiiest ferm
cf virtus in =an, before eculariani iu

-your sense of the, terni hati any exis-
tence on earth. Your motte 'Seek your
ewn heppiness by promnohing tii. happi-
nescf others," la almo e Christian max-

, mi that needa net tii. sancticn cf Free-
-thinkers te giveiA velue.

3. Yen 'demire that al ioneih hearts
be affordeti opportunîty te learn ah t he

-fache, tât errer may bc refuted, sud al
rbc enabled ho deciti, intelligently." Iu
this deaire I &gr.. with yeu, but I do

b not agree witii the implîed inference
thalit your Saratoga convention will af-
tord tii. opportunity. I bave seen noth-
ing in the proceedinga cf ycur former

yconventions te leeti me te tust beliof.
rOn the contrary, froni wiat I bave reati
of ycnr former preceedinga, I have corne

-o tei conclusion that your cnventions
afford an cpporhunity for a&l kinds of

*queer people te gel hogether 10 air their
ili-digested nations, ho exhibit their shah

1lcwncss sud va nihy, ho tell what Soloi
on oashey are aud what fools the reat cf
tii. worid in. Ther. msy have' been
semne men cf sense ameng tiiern but
tiiey rnuet have feît very lonemome amidat
the generai chutter. Was la not ah your
Watkins convention a year or two age
that even Ingersol got diàgusted snd re-
sigrmd? Wiieh reason have we ho believe
the Saratoga ccnvenicnwüllb different
froni ita predecessers.

Yensamy your motte is 'b s.eek your
own hpneas by prometing that cf
others. Winluwhah weyhave In fideis
or Freetiinkers-they are synenymons
terms-ached to promote the bappines
c f others. liaetiiy ever etabishd
e schocl or an hcspital, or an asyltuni for
tii. eged peer or for the cildreu cf tii.
deeti. Have they ever conscled the ef -

rffitd, or wiped tiie sweet cf angu!ah
1fromn the brow cf risery. On. litti.
Sîster of Charity by tbe unostentatious'
devotion cf lier lhf. ho ti.he ppinesof
otChers will put te siime &Rl the loud,
piieriaical lufidels thiit ever lived. Ask
the scîdiers imii were iiounded cr sick
during tiie lahe war, who ceuseledthemn
in their glooi sud enguish, sud tiiy
will tel Jeu that the, angels cf mercy
carne in the. feni cf Christian men andi
women. How th.n, have yen premoteti
the. happînesa cf othersi 1 wil ll 11yen
by giving nome facts. Tmer. was but one
tume lu the.iishory of thie world
wiieu Infidels hmd full contrel, andi could
do as tiiey pleaseti. It was tiiet short
tme in France, between thi, execution

Whereupon the president bowed and
jproress.d to render devout adoration. A
few days Jeer the sme acene wua reen-
act.d in the Catiiedrai cf Notre Dame,
wihh increamed profanations and more
outrageons orgies, and Was declared tei

zbe the public inauguration of the. new
religion of the commune. . . . The gros-

tseat debaucheries were inaugarated, the,
1excesses prvaited and were glorified in.
Conhempt for religion and dec.ncy be-
came the. beRt of, ahhaohment for the
government. The. grommer thie infraction
of nierais, the greater the se called vic-

etory over prejudice, the. higiier the. proof
of loyalty te the Shate. To accuse one'e
father wus the best proof of citiz.nship;
te neglect it vau denounced a crime,and
was punisbed with death. Wives were
bayonetted for the, faith cf their hue
bands, and huabanda for that of their
wives. One of the. chief Loch cof the
commune, Carrier, ruiing at Non
tes, declared that 'the intention cf
the convention was 10 depopulate and
burn tii.coflntry,' sudhkm was as good
as huaword. Rie shut up 1,500 women
and chldren in on. prison, without beds
wihhouh fire or covering, and kept them
twc daye withouî food.

The only escape was for men to sur-
render their fortunes and womnen their
virtue. Ife con rived ships with sud,.s
in their hulle below the water line, load
ed these with prisoners under preteit
of ira nsporting thera elswhere, and wnen
the vesels were in thoenmiddle of the.
Loire, ordered the valves opened and
the victims plunged inte the water, while
he, surroundeci by a troop of promtihutes,
locked on and gloated over the scene.
Mr. Ingersoll admits that. 17,000 perisbed
during this conibined reign cf infidel:ty
and terrer; but ho forgets te gdd that
throughout France net les than 3,000,-
000 lives were the cosly price cf eshab.
lishing the new religion. There is ne dis-
puting theve faco, nor the reauons that
underlay thein. This whole terrific record
.- and Iistcry knows none that Je dar-
ker and more damning..wa the. direct
and legptimate fruit cf the. doctrines
which Mr. Ingersoll lauda as tii. sublime
truth "that inste 511 theworl I with
peace."i

-Such is the wer Infidels sought "Itheir
own happinesa by premoting that cf et-
hers," when tiiCy had the power te re-
duc, te practice the. logical result cf
their principles. la this atrocious record
cf the. only time in aIl history, when In-
fidels iied full swing, sucii as te inspire
con ilence in their professions, or hope
inl the. future if theïr principles should
eaver prevai1 y I do not mean te say you,
and those ,cceutrics who will meet at
Saratoga would sanction or intentionally
encourage a petition cf such etrocities
but 1 do say mrist emphetically that the
horrors of the. French Reigu cf Terrer
wer, the legihunate reput uf the. prin.
ciples mainhained by latter-day anti.
Christians, nfhether called infidels or
Freefhinkers.

1 amn willing, under proper conditions
te give an account cf the Faith tiiat is ir
me, but I cannot consent te become a
part or an an actor in your enterprising
exhibition. The performance, 1 have ne
doubt, will be suflhciently enterhaining
wîtiiout me, and, considering the nuni-
ber cf old ladies of bath sexe& that will
b. t ber., the. proceedings will net be
wanting in snap. 1 hope tii.y may have
a gond Lime, end tiiet a ter'-day course
cf Saratoga wter will relieve theni cf
anti-Chrishian bile, and enable theni te
return te their homes, after their ardu-
eus labors,healthier if.not wier men and
wemen. Your solocton cf Saratoga wau
a happy and'econeniicai theugih. By a
judicieus mixture cf talk, piiilosophy,
and sulphur waher, you cen abolisii Chris
tie.nitvand relieVe yeurseif of superfluous
lithie and Iactic aciâs at the same tune.

-A. 2?à- M) Q.

ST. BONIFACE COLLECE
The College of St. Boustee, lncorporated

by an Act or Pailiarnent, sud afffiaited'to
the UJniversity of Mantoba, le, ince the 19th
of August, 188M, ditrected by the Fathers of the
Socety o! jesus, ander the highenatrcnage cf
Hi@ Grâce the Archbishop o!f t. noifsce.

Its course cf studios con luîes the Greek
Latin Ve had n iis anguages and
litera kre; Histcry, Arlthnýetic, Algebra
Geoinetry, higher Mathemnatîci, mental

PloohNaturai Sciences and Tbeoiogy.
Thore laasuc a PrepatoryCoursand s

commercial- department.in wh"IchIlBock
Keeplug lis tUght.

Board and tuOn........... l$10 OWTuition.................... 3 )B edin. ........................ 10 00CMst Le ...sn ................. 1500
Use of Piano .................... 500

Payments slheuld b. madie half-yearly insdvanco; ne reduction in the above terme la
çranted for absence of lese than one Inonthi

Stationery articles forra extra charges.
Testudents_ mueaI be OSitably supplied

Canlada Northwest Land Coffp'y.
l 1 M 1Ir:T - I

LANDS FOR SALE
Telands reserveti for selection by Ibsth pn have ail been carefuliy inapecteti anti

are got glultr, da oraItheu cultivation or settiemeat restrîctIoas.
Pi.lsacan be seen et the offices fva tnssets The Company's ehares, which are

uow at a conaiderable discount, are accepteti AT IAR Inapsymeat cf lands,

TOWN SITES
[The Company offer Lots for sale at ail StatiOns alcatgthe main.c h aainPcd

I ~~Rail way, f rom Brandoa Wes e lirtsh lumba. .

MVerchants, Mechanies, Tradesmen,
Anti ail who lnted mak!ng thIr homes ia the progressive Trade Centres of the Northwest
g4ould cousider Ibo st.va.tagesoi the railway towns sud cilea, with their conveaiences of
communication anti prospects of rapiti growth anti deveoptuent.

MANAGING DIRECTORS:
w, pEACOCK EDWA RDS,

14 Cali. Street, Edinburgh, Scollanti.

ÎIMW-R8 FCR A I ICENSB TO CUl'
TI&BE-R ON DOMINION IXDS IN
THEDISTRICT OF ALBERIA, NW.2'

SE ALED TENDERS addressed ta the
undersigned and marked "4Tenders for
Timber Bertha" will be received at this
office un4il noon on Saturday the 23rd
day of October next, for a timber derth
of five squsýre miles, situaed on Cascade
River, a tributary of the Devil's Head
Riber, ýn Townchip 27, Ranges l and 12
west of the 5th Meridijan in the District
ot lbertl.

Sketches shewing the position, ap-
proximately, of tuis berth, tegether with
the, conditions on which it wrn b. h-jcenaed, may b. obtained at this Depart.ment, or at the Crcwn Timber icsa
Winnipeg and Calgary.

A. M. BURGESS,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interier

1V Tj AKNtr~
-and% mdv.rtime, tj .oh1t.e. Pure

in THETST
Pla.. a can top dowrn on a bot ,tove until heatgd ibe,

ftmus l. roer nd sneeli. A cieiiet wM n ot 6ir.
;Ure tIzeoi Ithe Pr...uSor o almonia.

MOES 1NOT CONTAIIN AUIMONII.
-- C BAslemmSls NEyER Bc- QUEmTomu

tood thle ome,;ra quarter of a centui7 lha

TUE TEST 0F THE OVENO
LPRICE BÂKING POWD)ER to.,!

Di. M OIceS 8DCCIaFlayorigEËtrctl,
Or. Prios's Lupuun Yeast Gem.

5W Lighl flesithy Bread, "%e BoiDry Clop
Teait in the 'lorld.

FOR BALS Dy cROergSt.

lEDIT DAVIS' PAIN KIT-LLER
Qo-

T AKEN INTET1NALLY 1h cures
Dysentery, Cihera, Dianhoea.

Ci-amp anti pin in the Stomach, Bowei
Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Cern-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-
den (eolts, Sore Threat, Coughs, &c.

UT SED EXTERNAL LV, it cures
-'Bouls, Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swell-
ings cf thceJ]oints, Toothache, Pai.n in
lie Face, Neuraigia and Rheunîatisrn,
Chappeti Hantis, Frost-bitten Fcct.

BU, The PAIN.}XTLLER ia sol
(q Me.dicine Dealers tiougholit the
woeld. Fric* 3»C. an& »5e- pu-

W. B,SCARTH-
924 Main Street, Wlaai peg

N ATION A L
Assulrance Company of reland

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHAR-
TER 1822

--

Capilta1,£10OOOO S*icliul
The undersigned hayîng been ap-

pointed agents for the. Comipany, are
new prepareti te ecceph niaksansd issue
policies ah carrent rates.

D1OWARB & WRIGHT

4WManIlcba Mortgage anti lnvestmnent
jCompany's nlock, Corner Fort Street andi

TBND RR FOR A LICENSE TO 0
TIMBER ON DOMINION LANDS

JN IRE PROV-INCE ON BRItT-
ISH CoLUMBnlA

QEALED Tenders addressed te thie
illuaders:gned sud menketi -Tender cf
a tumber birti,' willbe rec.ived ah tuis
Office until neon on Monday, the. jea day
cf November next, for four timber
bir tha cf heu square miles echi, more or
lcas, uumbered respectively 4, 5, S, sud
9,siituahed on Kîcking Herse River, sud
Otter tail Creek, a trubuhary cf the Kick,
ing Hors, River, near he1ô sud Other
hall stations, on the, lin, cf the. Canai au
Pacifie Railway, luthie Province cf Brit,
is h Columbia.

Sketches siiewing the position, Sp.
proxirnately, cf tiiese birth, together
with tii. conditions ou wiicii tii.y will
licenseti, may be obtained ah tuis De
partmieuî or ah tthe Crown Timber Offces
Winnipeg, Calgary, N. W, T, and New
West Minister, Britien Columbila.

A. M, BURGESS,
Depuhy cf tieMinisher cf the, Inhenier

Deparhnienh cf the. Iuterio'r.

Ottawa, 141h Auguet, 1886.

J. THOMSON & 00.

529 MA.IT1q SMTIX,

Tel, phone. Open Al l Ien

y
WM lu1NE, TAXIUERMIST

211 MAIN STRESET.:

Iras aimost every native bird Ofth
Canadien Northwest -eiher moualed tie
skia,, sAlSO EIk. Moote, Buffalo, Mounîsîn
mnd Goat, Anteope, ant Deer H1eleS

Higbtest asprIce paiti for WbitO -Owls,
anti oiber rarespecimens, îd

Atifilcial Humnan Eyeanti Eyesfor btd
ani beasta kept In stock.


